
Union Outfitting Co. 
I Sixteenth and 

Jackson 
Streets Union Outfitting Co. 

The 
People’s 

Store Union Outfitting Co. 
Out of the 
High Rent 

District Union Outfitting Co. 

Goods Sold Out of Town 
On Knsy Terms. Write for Information. 

Within a radius of 50 miles of Omaha, 
wherever reasonably possible, we deliver 
purchases of 1100 or over to your door. 

Homes Furnished 
Complete on Easy Terms 
We specialize in the furnishing of 

homes. You share in the benefits of our 

huge Purchasing Power and the saving 
that conies with our'Low Rent Location. 

3 Rooms Furnished for $184.50 
4 Rooms Furnished for $267.50 

Rental Department 
Wo hate a large list of home* and apart- 

ments for rent in various parts of the city. 
Come iu and use It—there is NO CHARGE. 

Only Six Days More of this Remarkable Offer 

$1 Down Delivers Any Purchase Up to $50 to Your Home 

THIS sale enables you to Lave any article 
or articles of furniture valued up to 

$o0.00 delivered to your home for only $1.00. 
NOW 13 tho time to secure some wanted 

piece, as furniture for every room in 
your home isjower priced during this event. 

* 

I Attractive Dresser of rich 
walnut veneer with French 

( plate mirror and $0*750 
p roomy drawers is. ~ • 

Davenport Table, Queen 
Anne model in mahogany 
finish with GO-inrh $1 ^795 rubbed top is. •.. A I 

Stately Uoor Lamp with ma- 

hogany finish, 2-light base 
and beautiful S'! C50 
shade, only Lv) 

Queen Anne Dining Table In 
imitation walnut finish will 
42xis-ineh top that SOToQ 
extends to 6 feet... ** • 

‘•Lloyd” baby * arriagc, an 

attractive, comfortably up- 
holrtered model with rubber 
tired wheels, SOQ50 
special at. £0 

l ■ 

HaT-Bcd Conch with mahog- 
any finish, steel frame and 
cretonne mattress; $0050 
makes full stre bed 

j Mondays Wonder Value Is This 

! Three-Pc. Pullman 
Bed Davenport O-f.A 
Living Room ^ l-ll 1C 

* 

t ,r \ Vi mf _ I 

Save $47.SO 
This sale of genuine 

"Pullman" Bed Davenport 
Suites Is due to an effort 
on the part of the Pullman 
Company and the Union 
Outfitting Company to 
bring out a "super value" 
In a Living Room Outfit. 

Beauty 
These three pieces will 

practically furnish your 
hiving Room as the Daven- 
port Is full length. Picture 
the added beauty and com- 

fort It will give to your 
home during the day and 
evening. 

Construction 
The name "Pullman" is a 

guarantee of quality. 
Frames are of fine birch, 
hand rubbed to a rich ma- 

hogany finish. The spring 
seats and backs arp uphol- 
stered in linker Mills ve- 

lour or tapestry. 

A Bed Room 
You are always ready for 

unexpected guests as the 

Davenport Is easily enmert- 
e i Into a full size bed for 

TWO. Should you need nn 

extra bedroom, this sulto 
pays for Itself in rent saved 

Just $5 Down—Then $5 Monthly 

Seamless Velret Mugs Hz'* 
sizes In artistic patterns only 

$1 450 
Seamless Tapestry llriissels 
Rugs—'Jxl2 sizes In new dc- 
signs— 

*272 

Seamless \ el vet Hugs In 7:6 
i'J sizes that will wear well 

*192 
Seamless Velvet Uugs tilth 
looking, 8x12 sizes, reduced 

'31 a 
Shades Hung—Linoleum Laid 

We make and bang window abodes; also inoaiure room* 

for ruse and linoleum and lay Fame. Ketlmatee cheerful!/ 
furnished without charge, i’hone for a repreeentatlro. 

Sale of Phonograph: 
Ends this Week 

When our "Special Purchase" Mo. k 
of PATHE Phonographs Is dlspo". .1 
of, no more ran be offered at th< > 

sensationally low sale price 

Come Monday and make your self. 
lion -ONE DOI.EAlt Down will insure 
delivery —then pay the balance a« 

convenient. 

$75 Models 

$59= 
$100 Models 

’79IS 
$125 Models 

$97.5° 

Direct 
Action 

Gas Stove 
Demonstration 
and Sale With 5 Big Features 

17 Piece Set of Aluminum FREE 

After years of enthusiastic endorsement on the 
part of our customers we are convinced ttie “Di- 
rect Action’’ Gas Stove, now being demonstrated 

Saves Enough Gas to Pay for Itself. 

In addition, the oven, with its Lorain Heat 
Regulator, is built to insure perfect baking re- 

sults. We are sole Omaha agents for “Direct 
Action” Stoves, During this sale you g< t 

✓ 

No. 1—17To. Aluminum Set with each stove. 

No. 2—Easy Terms—.Tust a Little Down, then a 

Dollar or iVo a Week Will Do. 
No. 3—All Stoves Connected F'ree. 
No. 4—$7700 Allowed for Your Old Gas Stove. 

No. 6—THIRTY days FREE Trial. 

LUNCHEON 
SERVED 

Hot nisrulta made from 
"Sweet Tooth" Flour, 
buttered with "Nueoa" Nut 
Hutter and "ADVO" Gold 
Medal Coffee served to 
visitors. 

A Kitchen Outfit 

FREE 
Friday evening an OiK- 

fit comprising a Ga* 
Stove Kitchen Cabinet — 

Table. Chair and fongo- 
leum Kug given away w ith 
114 other articles. NO 

purchase Is necessary. 

“swri.r loom" 11.01 k i.im um owi v 

Each nftrrnoon at 3 p. hi. a 2* pound sack of 
"Sweet Tooth" Flour will be ?hen aw > to some visitor. 

Florence Oil Stoves 
There nre NO smoky 

oil smelling wleks In 
a Florence Oil Stove. 

The powerful hum 
ers turn every drop of 
kerosene into r.is, rre- 

ntlng nn Intensely hot 
blue flame close ill S 
under yfuir rooking or j 
bnltin; \ 

A I.lhn.il Vltownmi I 
for your Old Stove. 

Now on Display 

Solil on IIS iln\> Itiiil «ilh in»> tonni to Mill jour 
<on wnl.niv. 

, OHIO 
I .Outfitting 
fj COMPANY 
S. E. con. ljjih <£. JACKSON STS. 

i 

Cheerful Credit is Offered You \ 
t 

During These Great Pre-Easter \ 

Marvelous Values in 
/ 

Dresses 
On Sale Monday at 

Although the price is way below logular, 
it is their exceptional quality and style that 
m&kes the saving so pronounced. 

Choose from new spring modes In Taisley 
crepe, taffeta. Canton crepe, Georgette, knitted 
crepe, printed silks, flat crepes, etc., in the 
most fashionable shades. 

Convenient, Easy-to-Pay Terms 

> Easier ^95' Millinery \ 

k 
Unusual Savings on 

oats 
ay at 

75 
H* i. t s.i! after your own heat mannish 

looking coats in becoming styles that you can 
wear until late in the fall et a most pro- 
nounced reduction. 

Every coat is carefully tailored from smart, 
sport materials: Polo Coats, brushed v xd ef- 
fects, etc., made different by j lea’s, clover 
Celts, large buttons, etc. 

Convenient, Essy-to-Pay Terms 

Stprinq Clotlmq exposition 
.1 WUU. 

Featuring Easter 

Fashions 

Everythin? is in your favor when 
year select your Easter Suit here. 
ALL WOOL fabrics, lat.st styles an.I 
fine tailoring that insures a suit that 
will hold its shape and always look 
veil. 

An excellent showing <>f spring 
styles to suit the tastes of, nun and 
exacting requirements of young fel- 
lows at 

BOYS’ 

2-Pant Suits 
« 

never style* a bov like* as 

they art* mail* Just ltko fntli- j 
or-* from sturdy fabrics that \ 
will wo'ar like everything 
Many of them I'.we TWO pair 
of pants prices range from 

I up 

Women’s 

Pumps 
V Klimt tamp lasts are 

pi "ii in the newest eftixts. 
..__■ of a Mark 

and pafrat leather* at. a pair, 

Z s~nr> 
tJ up 

M en' Shoes S;, ,95 Up 
Boys Shoes *52,95 Up 


